Filipin labelling and intramembrane particles on the membranes of early and later autophagic vacuoles in Ehrlich ascites cells.
Cholesterol and intramembrane particle distribution on autophagic vacuole membranes was studied in Ehrlich ascites cells using filipin labelling and freeze-fracture electron microscopy. Unsaturated fatty acids were stained using imidazole-buffered osmium tetroxide. Autophagocytosis was induced with vinblastine, and early autophagic vacuoles were accumulated by lowering the ATP level in the cells with iodoacetate. Filipin labelling was observed in the limiting membranes of later, apparently hydrolase-containing autophagic vacuoles, whereas the most newly-formed, double-membrane limited vacuoles were not labelled. The limiting membranes of late, residual body-type vacuoles either showed patchy filipin-induced deformation or were completely smooth. Imidazole-buffered osmium tetroxide stained the membranes of newly-formed or developing autophagic vacuoles partly or entirely. The membranes of older vacuoles stained more weakly. Intramembrane particle density on the P-face of the outer limiting membranes of newly-formed autophagic vacuoles was similar to that on endoplasmic reticulum, and the density seemed to increase slightly later on. The size of the P-face particles increased when the vacuoles became older. The limiting membranes of late, residual body-type vacuoles were almost smooth. The inner limiting membranes and the membranes inside the autophagic were always almost particle-free. In conclusion, the amount of cholesterol, unsaturated fatty acids and protein in autophagic vacuole membranes changes during vacuole maturation.